# LeadWorthy The Course™

To use *LeadWorthy The Course* materials, please plan on purchasing a Student Manual for each student. Each *LeadWorthy The Course* leader will need to have completed *Capturing Kids’ Hearts® 1* training, as well as the online *LeadWorthy Certification™* (formerly *Teen Leadership Certification™*). A digital download of the Course Leader Guide is included in the cost of the online *LeadWorthy Certification* (please see separate certification order form).

## LeadWorthy The Course Leader(S) Information (Required) - Please Print

Complete both columns if ordering materials for more than one class. For additional Course Leader information, please separate sheet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Leader Name / Title</th>
<th>Campus Where Course Leader Will Teach This Course</th>
<th>MS / HS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date & Location of Course Leader’s *Capturing Kids’ Hearts 1* Attendance

## Curriculum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Curriculum</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Cost Per Unit</th>
<th>Total Cost (A)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Middle School Student Manual (2019 edition)</td>
<td>1-99: $8.75</td>
<td>100-499: $7.75</td>
<td>500+: $6.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle School Course Leader Guide (2019 edition)</td>
<td>$100 per hard copy</td>
<td>Digital copy download is included in online certification.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Course Leader Guide (2019 edition)</td>
<td>$100 per hard copy</td>
<td>Digital copy download is included in online certification.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Additional Faculty Resources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Additional Faculty Resources</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Cost Per Unit</th>
<th>Total Cost (B)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Flip Side: Break Free of the Behaviors That Hold You Back (Paperback only)</td>
<td>$9.00 each</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Shipping Information

- Shipping charges apply to hard copy guides, manuals, or books.
- Call us for international shipping rates.

Subtotal (A+B): __________

Add Standard Delivery (5-7 days): 10% of Subtotal: __________

OR Add Express Delivery (2-4 days): 20% of Subtotal: __________

Overall Total: __________

Please Specify Approximate Delivery Date Preferred: __________
LEADWORTHY THE COURSE™

ORDER CONTACT INFORMATION (REQUIRED) - Please Print

Primary Contact

Primary Contact Position

Primary Contact Phone

Primary Contact Email Address

Campus Where Materials Will Be Used

District

BILLING INFORMATION (REQUIRED) - Please Print

Purchase Order Number

Bill To (Billing Contact Name)/Phone

Billing Address

City State Zip

SHIPPING INFORMATION (REQUIRED) Please Print

Ship to Name

Ship to Location

Shipping Address

City State Zip

Shipping Phone